
You'll Need 'em soon
Ledgers, Journals,

Day Books, Cash Books.

50c on the Dollar
Our entire line of BLANK BO IRS will
be cloned OUt it less than rust.

Brock & McComas Co.,
DRUGGISTS.
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OUR RELATIONS WITH CUBA.

Our relation.-- with Culm an lacJl

in in ifeneroslt) all. liberallt.v. V
imh'.I iii he it little frer In

with tin lxlunil Wi appear to be in
fjMd 10 ilrlve tMi hard s

with lie: This is a wronx pollev as
twr pi'iiple an not yet "adawtefl' to

itrl't business methods. It ii) ui
pa te ba too close ami arttM wll
Unis. who are free ami literal rltt
m lU lthel llO S II Hil III lie MO With

mi j hi aaopla
These reflect urn.- - are !i:isei upo.i

th :iK'ne- - ol Cuba - loreiKii
by the mauler lilaion 't

tb war ilepartnient for the last Ms

cal a; 'Cuba's exiuirts were worth
f C'tiMM Hn, ,er imports $.
ann uiun Bui arkJIa this tountn
kouabt nearly 118.10000 VOItn Ol

tLi i'..nut- - exports, it sold It only
tlM'i'Onii worth or its imisrts All
tiler ciiuntiles e tn the Cubans

amri than th buy froni tlieu:
Ori-a- t Hritaiii. (ieruiany ltd I'ran

fd' li tlictn l wlie as much us the;,
us frtai them BVM poor old Spa Q

whosi flax we '.allied down r"
f$.fjiii (iisi worth or ood.s a yeai to
I'anaus and buys from tlu-- less
Uid t iXi.OOfi worth

KeDeroils poliry say a recipro-a- l

tnaty with the republicans of
i. li.. i AtliuittinK Iu i suKar and i

i os to our markets on terms that
ID ci. bet planters a living profit,

tii exchange for low Cuban tariff
rati- - on our products, would in the
words or Secretary Hoot who Is a
stone friend of President Hooaevelt
"contribute far more to wur pMBpati
tj than the iiortion of our present
dalles which We would be required to
oocedi

Tbii- - policy would add xreatU to
ur export trade with Cuba and at tie
aim time to her prosperity Tlier.

la oothinK to be gained in the long
ran in n being a parlalte or by adopt
lag parisitlc methods This is so In
tfce relations between countries as
well at ijetwei-- n individual.--

ROOSEVELT S INTENTIONS GOOD

President Itoosevelt Is making his
Mbnie' according to his Ideas of

ba' a cabinet should In He will
ao create it as to bring him the most
npport and strength lie . goinn
bout it with his usual vigoi. season
a1 with a little conservatian. He
as shown just a little weakness In
taking Henry C. Payne, lobytat and

a
I

politician, a up mi.' of his official
titu lly. but doubtless he thinks this
,s good polities, as he must make
some concessions to the machliii poli

".clans, ami Henry C Payne flitting
l represents them

Praatdaal UmaataW did not prefaf
Mi Pay ne to otln nn'li but he felt
tin Bad of that kind of "llsh" in his

. vicinity It was a sop. pure ami sim-

ple, to the republican machine or-M-

ami the com essiou does mil ap-

peal to full, satisfy them I !,. nt

Itoosi veil stands for 'decent poll

ties." but there Is a horde ol power
nil men ihis aart) who oponta aim
In this

Wlieiiier or no' le will SWffi i

meet the burden OOfON hltn tl tlMlM

to bi seen, but one thing appeal- - to
In clear, he will make a eonscien
tlnii- - i ffon to do so. and for this reus
on lh deserves the support of his
countrymm i so (nr as Uhq can go

with him

HAS HISTORICAL I NT CHEST

Pertinently interesting and nutner
oils were the obsei valion ol (ieoi ge
.H. Hlines. assistant aecrctaf) 'be
Oregon Historical Hociety. u the or
caaion oi bis recant luoionKed visit
to tin New England statis. says the
iieouiau. Mi Hinies wa.-- gone (Of

OVat line, ii'unths His primal ot'
jeei was to alien. n rhurcli conveti
Hon to which Ik was si :ii as a dell
gate, ai Portland, Ka

incidetitiy. is has been learned
fron a toovenation with Mr .Hhaea,
thai he has inade lilstorii.il research-
es and aantttn a number of eudenccs
oi history bearing upon tin found
lug of Portland which, later on. will
bnvt .i treat deal of popular Interest
in connection with tie I ewls and
Clark Oentaantnl For example ha
has secured a CO of probably the
OOl) painting extaul 01 tiovernoi
John rloyd i Virdalan lamous in
In- - dnj and tin man who Intmdoccd
the nrst bin in the eoaurreaa ok the
l imed states relating to Oreejon
Onvemoi Floyd was a niembei m
congress. nnd was afterwards tiov

iiioi oi Virginia He was ..aillesi
IdenMlad the ajajwrl if the

axnlorallon

Mr Hime- - visited tin lamily o a
arand daughtei of Governor Floyd
where lie sei Uleil tile lllllulse of a

ideture fram tl original The states
man - activity in behall of leglslu
lion loi QfOBOn was In the early pan
ui die naatnrj Tin graad dniifhtti
oi OoveraOT Floyd lives at Kllicott
City Md about 1.1 mile- - Horn Baltl-inoi- .

Hoi naini was Mrs. Mary Mi
Mullen Kllicott City Is a village too
year- - old. and a- - interesting in Its
way as anv similar place on the At
lantir coast.

There air various axcerpta froui re
cords anil ropiei ol docuuients

to the bualh Of the old
Itatl -- man. all oi which Mi Himes
has been allowed to secure copies of
ami when they are receive. it - n.
I laved there win be (ouud iii Ihaw
much of great historical interest to
avery hod) IntOMnaad In the Lewla
and ClarK exploration

A (ainua old county seat which
Mr. Himes visited in Maiylaud was
farrolltoii Manor, a vast estate which
is owned ami condiietel bv a de
sundant of Charles Ca rollton. one
ot tin siKiK-r- s of the d claratlon of
independence.

Of the things noted by Mi Himes
in his travels was the revived inter-
est in historical research. He eatab
llahad more intimate relations with
the officers of century-oii- l societies
of the far Kasl which hitherto could
be take small Interest in Oregon so
' lety A personal visit and onie
talk in connection with tit - founding
of the Oregon count n was all that
was necessary to warm the Kastern
ers' interest Into activity and offers
of helii in securing documents or pre
nervation When they learned back
m Banian and Portland what the Ore
gon society bad done, aud what It
was engaged In doing towird preserv-
ing Oregon history sympathy and
liveliest Interest were manifested

In Portland, the home ol lxngfe
low- - a movement has gotten under
way which Is calculated later will
arouse former Main. people all over

lln country. It Is a ptopoeltlon to
secure the l.onillovs mansion,
where the K'cat. MBtle BW "veil lot
many years, to the Maine Historical
Society as the DUCletM ot a nernia
nent home for the society ami for the
preservation or the fame tad all ml- -

IM Ol the poet.
The project Imolvcs ihc expemli

tare of 1110,900, which it Is deetred
to raise nnioiiK patriot! Jffncrlcan
ami former Portlnnderi. The Maine
Historical tocitt) poneeoaee aona at
cellent rtCOrda In the public llblM)
of 1'ortlaml. This octat Is ttt Hi
oml ohlest In existence. The Massa
chusetts Historical locicty, b) the
way. is the otdaai in the country,
harlan bean itarted la I7W and the
Maine Mciat) Imvina been Inaugurai
ad somewhere about ISM Ot ItM

BRITISH POWER DECLINING.

Third position lot Ureal Britain In

the world's COinMOrce this is the
leai ol Hilllsh eCOOO-mist-

according to the annual report
oi If alted state- - Consul Boyle, at
Liverpool, extracts Hon, which were
given otit today by the state depart
man! Bven Britain'! long anpramn- -

c in the carrying trade Is seriously
threatened, ami it is possible thai the
seeking oi remedies may radically
affect the industrial ami social life
ol the nation.

"There Is a gem ial recognition 01

tin fact," says Mr. Boyle, "that Baa
laud cannot go on as she has for n
quarter of a century, dating front the
time when slu was practically tin
mnnnfncturlni ami commercial mo
HOpoltal ot the world. There Is a
eldeepread movement for the cop
Ini ot American mothoda In nrsnnlaa
Hon ami methods ol trade, am! Within
a year several delegations ol an m
hers oi rhamhen commerce, rail
road men and mechanics navi one
to the United states to mnhi prnctl
cal ohservatloiis

"September ipiatteilv it ill tl- - (Ol

tin Dotted Kingdom -- now i decrenae
ot imports ami exports and the re
turns toi the In mouths ot 1M1, and'
ed OctOhai :il show a derrease ol e
ports amounting to M7iB77.M4, as
compared with ivimi ,v rathet lioom)
view ol the ftttnro prevails, and tin
cry is going up from coanmarclnl
bodies, from political speaker- - irotn
iconomle writers and from the BWWI
papers that, something must be done

"it laconceaed that in the ui.inu
I.net ii res ( treat Hiltatn has in the last
few years failed to meet the compCtl
t ton ot tin- United States ami Qarma
n TTaart is nndonhtedly a atrani
entlmanl amoni tin- masses ami one

which appears to ba fMttlai itrbncer,
in favor of cbanaiic; the present li

nam ial polb v ol this BOOntO so as
to luing ahotlt what has bOCOOti pop
nlnrij known as fair trade.' which in
fait, - nothinK but rcciprocttj

a
"Protection per se is nol ver much

advocated, hut it is significant that
nay or the most widely circulated

papers ot Qreat Britain are now bold
ly advocating a policy of 'fair trade.'
Ol 'do to othel'S lis tile) do In yilll.'
and this doctrine has in com' quite
popular within the clnb organizations
ol the iomlnaat party."

LVmnul.BovIe iw.-- it i.
that tin gducatloaal status oi

tin Ballad Klnidoan which is bakre
thai of America and tiermati) has
had much to do with Iter halai out-
atripta ! bj then ranatriea hi man':
fat tuies.

TOM JOHNSON'S LATEST

Tom Jolno-o- the ortiier Ohio poll
i: i. in has an interesting article in
the current number ot tin Municipal
Journal ami Bnjlaaai. In which be
advocate rre siret cam aarvlea for
' Itlea and attaaaptl Ut point OUl that
tin ideal system Ot municipal irwnei
hlp Will come when the cities own

ami operate theii -- tnet railways ami
pei inn svaryoae to ride without pai
iug a fare. Tin tax payer.-- will m

oni si toot the bills, but Johnson
says it win in nothing burdeaaome
At first blush, says he. It niiy seem
that the system is an extreme alfp
but he explains that this - because
we have not been looking at tin mat
ter in the right light ami than pro
C Is to point out that evarx iretoffli building has II- - system ol free
elevator set v ice "that is In tuativ re-
spects a counterpart oi tin aropoaed
change in street rallwaya." All
comers are given a tree ride in the

mutt, thtok, (11 u f
fjtajMaayAfaJri Jm. - I

realise ilmt it tie m I
rrcasea then Vmy I u TTV

tirsuly fully 100 vbw jf
per CfUt Allld.li.". Nmfl IIJ jfts
Who Wish U K'Ve )1J Ifk
Ntwaao's Hsiiii Bit I

cioas nisi wii. f.-- la i W
IhS'IHII U I'll II v III l - Jjh
tbiafaat, u-- . uum-- . by lm. v VV V
ilvstroying iiic- Iff vN
ly stui at work up VWV
mi iaa kali iikji ii vhw
makes dsmirult. lalliinfbW ,
hair and thin, brittlu innrhjk

tin !

Gentlemen
it csjually as valuable I,., IM

il vt'orksliku i Dtianu.vui Ul, l.)
rv i ataii raaaOaaa oryo mu,.V

elevators, ami may no to any floor

the please ami just ns often lis they
.., i. .minis ol I lie huh f.

pay
please

Inn for the iaalntenan Uw

service as u is Included, of conraa,

the landlord when he Ural naka
his rent schi'ilnles

Ton Johnaon aajri people are wii

MriK to na v hlirhei n ut for the pill

nose of KcttlllK tnf an oflli building
..i. .... it,.,. .iiv.i ii l'oiii e i'v.'lioi seivv in-- i i ii. . i" ' ' "
v I, . and thai the) ought to be an

little more In tin waIiiiu to pay a
Of taxes and thus leC-llt-l tree itfeel
ear service, our Itretl nnd roads
1,,,-i- another instructive precedent
OT free cat service, he says and he

point out thai there wai time
when even road leadlna Into and oul

of our eitb s had a tollgate maintain
clUtan. "In case,,! in some private

however In spite ol Its inanlfesi ad

vantages the system of tree ear sen
Ire haould be deemed too radical for
Immediate acceptance, the next best

idan Would be the opening of the
roadi bj the city, and the imposition
of fan as low as Is consistent with
the expense ol management ami
maintenance The word "free" seems
la i ran faaetnatlnn to reformers
- free trade, free silver, free lunch.
lie. par sei lee W'liat next SflVS the
Bnher Ctly Republlcaa.

lint has the Republican ever on

lldered Wh) ii hotel can afford to run
an elevator HUU to all floors
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NEA8LC BROS

Farm I'm Salt1 Near HeHx.

DM Oi tile ln-s- l pltyllin larins
ill Oregon.
1,1 Ji acres latnl. mm in erops.
Aloui HiflQO worth of otititt.
All for fjfalvfjfj, Terms easy.

Aiiuress,

.IOMN A. QR088,
miv Buyer Av. Walla Walla.

N asliii gluii

Farmers Custom Mill
vx atlrrt Froprtotor

aOaOttir, 1MJ uariaii a ).
riour aaahnnaai tor waeat

10Ur, Ml. Iri.l (I i , t I ,,. S ri' IC ,

SKALS!
Notary and
Corporation

88.60 to $5 Delivered

tinier ul us and save uiuuev
OrUera for Kubber 8uotns
aJao aollclied

KASTORKIiONlAN PIJR.QQ

Pendleton Ukiab Stage Line
Huston ft Laruov Prop'a.

Uiave raattlaton every dav at 7 o'clooaasMpt Sunday, for Hil. ;k, NKulge, Alba and Ukiah. Good aarommodatious. Keasouable freight amipassenger rate.
Oily odice at Tall i,,a a Co.h

BARGAINS!

REAL ESTATE for SALE
480 acrx'H near Pendleton.
210 n. u near Pemiletou.
;'ii acres near Pendleton.
160 norm near Pendleton.
380 acre near Pilot Roek

i 'i' Here- - wheat land
inn acres wheat land
100 acres wheat html
:t1l acres wheat land
190 acres wheat land
lm acres wheat land
HUl acres wheat land

Protti i to 'Jn mile" from town.

Stx New Houses Cheap.

N.Berkeley
THli REAL ESTATE MAN.

BaTlnga Hank IliilldltiK, Pendleton, Or.

The Place to Buy : : : :

Is where yon can tret oods
quick ami cheap prices.

Beat line of

Lumber, Lath,
shingles, Build-
ing paper. Tar
papt'f.Lime ami
cenitMtt, Pickets
Plaster, Brick,
Bfand, Mouldini:
Screen Poors
WindowH, Sash
A DooH Terra
Ctttta Pipe.

Ptodletoii Planing 11(1

Lmiilier Yard.

R. F0RSTER, - Proprietor.

Hie Only Place you can ttet

Lunch in Pendleton

Imported Swiss and
LUnbsfgaji CImsim, ..

Imporlajd double
Stout Porter, Schlttz
Atlas Beer

THE MAZEPPA 821 Main

1
THE

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
Well I. (Killed mni Ktn, Heatnl

Best 25 cent Meals
In the City.

EXTRAS
Krug l,ep, KaaU-r- and ( Us IHflll

Oyatern.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
QUA LAF01N I AIN, Fiop.

You get

What you buy
from us.

UIU 5tock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
aaWf Uo.

t rucking & Traneferrlng.

Laatz Bros.
Dalit Kaaflft nivaava.atU. ha. tm.mk

TWO BEST

WHISKEYS
on earth

W Jas. E. pe

0W Henry cia

1780
Kspecally adapted J

"y anti mi purf
Every bottle Ruarameed

The Offi,
ED. BESTHORNl

705 Main St.
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